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online cubed
This amazing new online store, operating out 
of the Gold Coast, has everything the fashion 
savvy shopper could possibly need. The 
shelves of this fab e-boutique are now fully 
stocked with great Australian labels Sunny 
Side Smart Kids Club, Rufus Green, Love 
is Treason, Silence is Nothing and This is a 
Plain Tee. Get online to find some amazing 
fashion buys.  

www.cubiccollective.com

samsara sounds
Samsara has launched its new compilation 
album, Samsara Lounge, taking the listener 
on a musical journey through faraway lands 
like India, Morocco and Tibet. Celebrate the 
launch with the team on November 1, when 
the first 500 customers through the door at 
the flagship Bundall store will receive a free 
packet of incense with the chance to win 
one of 10 copies of the album.

54 Bundall Rd, Bundall p 5538 0133 

plenty at steak
Moo Moo The Wine Bar + Grill has been 
named the Gold Coast’s Best Steak 
Restaurant for the past three years, and has 
this year again won Restaurant & Catering 
Queensland awards for Queensland’s Best 
Steak. Moo Moo is also the only licensed 
restaurant in Australia serving Master Kobe 
Beef – arguably the tastiest beef on the 
planet.

www.moomoorestaurant.com

good to be bad
On October 17 at 11pm Bad Art Agencies 
will host its annual spring/summer launch 
at Elsewhere Nightclub in Surfers Paradise. 
Doors open at 10pm and the first 60 people 
through will get an exclusive gift bag. This 
exciting fashion event will showcase Love 
is Treason and Rufus Green, the latest 
from accomplished designer Andy Wilson. 
See firsthand the same designs that have 
been showcased at Rosemount Australia 
Fashion Week and will soon be in stores 
in Singapore, America and New Zealand. 
Andy’s latest venture with graphic designer 
Luke Scharkie, Sunnyside Smart Kids Club, 
will also be on display.

www.badartagencies.com.au 

plate up
It’s been dubbed the 
spring dieter’s bible – a 
new book called Portion 
Perfection is being 
released in bookstores 
nationally this month by 
local dietician and author Amanda Clark. This 
visual weight plan is available at selected 
bookstores or online for $34.99.

www.greatideas.net.au


